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A Boaia Sleeper aad a Kit's Oaleal
Mistake
Mr. B. B. Davenport went on board

CtpL Alex. Brinton't boat early in tht
morning and found a couple of colored
men stretched out asleep. Nothing
arrange so far, but one of the darkies was

snoring like a good fellow with his mouth
wide open.

A half grown rat, doubtless alarmed by
Mr Davenport's coming, and probably
mistaking the negro's yawning mouth for

a bole in the boat ma le a dive into his

throat. He entered as far as the open-

ing would let him, and was clawing at a
rapid rate trying to force himself sti!'
farther, but the sleeper slept right on and
would not awaken even when Mr.

Davenport shook him for the purpose.
At last Mr. Davenport thinking if he

could not end the scene ono way he would
in another, grabbed the fool rat by the

was ttfi-rre- lo the Judiciary Committee,
instructing that committee, ' in view of
the present dip reused financial condition
ol'the people, tlie low prices ol agriculture
and other product, the indebtedness of
many of the people, and the increased
value of money, to prepare and report a
bill reducing, by 20 per cent, all official
inco m-- s cot p otected from reduction by
the c iDstituiion of the United States.

Mr. Tlioni s It Jernigan. the ap-

pointed consul-gener- to Shanghai, lelt
Tues lay night lor his new position.

accompanied by Mr. Krwin Avery,
son of Associate Justice Avery, who goes
as consular clerk. Mr Avery's -- alary will
amount to about $ 2 000 a y;.ar. Hugh
Dorteh will go to Shanghai later.

Mr. Crawford has secured an appropii-atio-

of 30,000 for s;ar routes in Western
North Carolina.

Tlie removal of the postmaster at Hock
ingh'tm will cause great n juicing among
the Democrats of Iiiehmnnd county. H'
has always been an offensive Itepublh a i

partisan, and according to his commission
hailtivo mure years to serve. But mi
Monday ;n- rning Senator Hansom, m
eonipanv with t 'ongitssinan Alexander.
Col. ,lno. 1). Shaw and Sol. C Weill,
Ksq , called on the I'listmaster (icneral,
who. upon h"aring the case, decided to
recommcad Ins removal The new ap-

pointee is Mr. W. K. Harrison, ed tor ot
tho Rockingham Rocket, and a vigorous
and aggressive young Democrat. Mr.
Harrison was endorsed fv Scnatoi
Ransom and Capt. Alexander.

The Williams vs. Set lie contested
election case is the next on the docket.

.Mrs. (icbrge Kidder, Mrs Adam
and Miss Elia I'olter ol Wilmington, are
here atteii.ling the meeting of the Coloni.il

):unes.
The lieginniiig'ol the cud has come in

the f cuhc. When it
nascalled yesterday Judge Bradley an
nounced his deeissions on the instructions
prayed lor. He granted nine ol'the four-
teen askeil by the plaintiff, mollifying six
of them, refused four ami decided that
one was included in another Of the

nil's twelve prayers, six were granted

BOOKS. A few that betf-wo- will
be ran off at 85 ct Tbey art lUndard
work, cloth bound and fonnertr told f.ir
JOecota, BaLL'f Bonk tod tutionerj
itort,neirlbt Pott office.

JUST received fin lint of litett stylo
Derby haU. W. D. Babbinotos. tf

FINS Hamin and-Kor- toa vara slips can
ba ubtaioed through J. 7. Taylor- - tl
BOLTED Water-mi- ll Menl at W. D.
Barrington't. tl

TO LOOK nice, drew nice go to J. L.
HitriaSeld. agcat for W.tnmuakcr &

Browt, Fbila , and get you a suit ol
elotbtt to fit you Clothing made to
order. Suits from $8 op. Apply at J.
B. Holland & Co.. 53 Pollock St.

IUiectfally,
if J. L. Habtsfiki.d.

A FULL line of spring and summer
sit m plea. It will 'jo to your interest tocx-xmio- o

my samples before purcliasiug
elsewhere at satisfaction is always

fpiaranteed.
M samples are from the

bouses You can pet
suits at your own prices, as one house
alone occupies 15,000 square feet of space.

F. M. Cadwick,
Merchant Tailor, 48 Pollock street, near
Postofflce. JL
LOCAL NEWS.

SEW A D VER TrSEYEXTS.
llowaru.
H. L. Hall. Books.

County Commissioners Cull No. 6. J

Mrs. B. B. Lsne Millinery Opening.

No. 78 Mctcalf St. House Decoratina.
U. B. Banking & Building Co. All

Organized.

To-da- y is the time for t'ue millinery

openings.
Mr. W. B. Boyd, is mtik'.ng an addi-

tion to his residence, for an office.

Yesterdiy the Weather Bureau predict-

ed showers on the const fur his: niht
and fair weather for today.

T'ie Oounod Fortnightly Club will

inept this evening at. the residence of Mrs.

M. E. Manly.

Friends of N. 8. Hichardson are lad to

seo him with health so improved ns to be

able t; admit of his getting around
again. '

All members of the Naval Ke-c- i vc are

requested to meet at the Collegiate Insti-

tute tonight for a rehearsal, preparatory
4or the proposed minstrel to be held some

time in the near tuture.

Mr. Waylan Rollins, pluaiber of Dur-

ham, is in tbo cit? prospecting with a

riew to remaining. Considering that
the water works arc nearly finished, the
outlook in his line ougnt to be a good

one.

Since the city is abolishing some of the

old wells and pumps remains on the

street, it should take one other Hep,

when possible, and rid ll:e sidewalks f
a few of those unsightly cellar doors that
project on the bide walks and so much

interfere with pedestrians.

Rumor has it that a gentleman who

has mado it his business ti study nft'.iiis

in thit section, has in course of prepara-

tion a couple of pamphlets to be given to

the public at an early day. "Public
Affairs in Craven" is said to the caption
of one and "Morehead by Night" of the
other. The tittles sjggest interest to

this section.

The Home AssocUUoa Meets a4 lakes
IU Members Richer by $54,000

The first series of stock in the New
Berne Building and Loan Association
met last night pursuant to a call to pay
off ibe investing members iu the first
series of stock, to cancel ,the notes of
borrowing members and-t- o make some
desired changes in the laws governing
the association.

The two proposed changes weac or-

dered to lie made. Now a meuder can

take as many shares ol stock in any series

as he pleases instead ol iH'ing limited to
25 allures in eaoh s lies :. heretofore.

Tl.o other ch ict;.-i- I ;e the admis-

sion fee 25 c. ,i i .i ire instead of 111

ceuts as now.
Astonishing is it in u appear, there

did not cnougn uiumU-r- come to tin-

meeting to m ike a quorum until some

were sent after. Times mi st not lie so

very hard after all w li n the certainty of
gelling money tails to bring the crowd

But a, last the quorum was secured

and Ihe meeting In Id; it commcnTcd j i t

an hour behind t'.ie aipoiutrd iou--

Stateoients were ma le showing i'i "

leneticentj workings of tin- Assot i ii:

How propeity iinprownie.its have -i

stimulated and people set ucd li on

free from incumbrance without haid
being able to realize how it was urc'in
plishc I.

The association has thus far loaned to

its members $S8,B30; 21),8j0 of this was

in the first series which was cancelled

last night, ond the remaining $58,50;) m

the subsequent series. Annually, since

i'.s organiz ition, a new series has been

started the aeventh was started ln.-- l

night. $14,050 was paid out in cash.

With the law spoken of 24 members

have erected new buildings residences

and stores. Nine have used the money

for improving old buildings; eighteen

have purchased property: two have paid
off mortages, and small loans have been

made to other purposes. This is what
the books showed last night.

But there are oilier borrowers still who

temporarily used the money for putting
up new buildings, etc., aud paid it back

without waiting fo1' the st iek to mature
while this does not show iu the forgo-

ing statements, they have none the less
received the same real and su't.uitml
benefits. And the borrowers in the first

series now have their homes lice from in-

cumbrance, aud have secured them by

monthly payments only n little higher

than they would have paid if they hail

rented the property instead of purchasing
it through the Building and Loan Associ

ation. And it has been an equally good

thing for the investing members.

The stock matured in six and a half
years, so for $78 paid in they receive

$100. Tlie average time hey have been

without their money is 8 years, and the

profit on it amo nits to 8 0 percent per

ami li ill ii lor that time. An I this Uelr-i-

profit to the member. The association

has paid all taxes and every other ex-

pense.

These results speak .'or themselves.

They arc not tine promises; they are fads.
Tnc associntiop is a home institution and

is as good as any savings bunk in the

country. It is in eft'ect a compulsory

savings bank; with the advantages of

double profits to each one belonging to

it.

There is no reason why it should not

grow and flourish as never before.

CULLED ITEMS OF NEWS.

Cholera is spreading in Constantinople
at an alarming rate.

The Governor offers $200 reward for
Frank Benton, charged with the murder
of Wiley Dixon in Wilson county.

The President has appointed Edward
H. Strobcl of New York to be Minister to
Ecuador.

The latest advices Irom Senator Vance
brings the cheering news that his condi
tion is somewhat improved.

Johnston county has this year more
students at the University than any oilier
county.

It is evident that the man who sends
European war clouds by cable has had
his vacation and resumed business at the
old stand.

The creat viaduct of the Wilkesbarre
and Eastern railroad over Panther creek
has been completed. It is more than
1,800 feet long and 163 feet high.

The bark Belmont, Trinidad for Bos
ton has gone ashore on Beacon Hill bar
and is a total loss. Six ol her crew were
drowned. She had 4,837 bogs of sugar
on board.

The Winston-Sale- m Race Track Com
pany are now building a quarter mile
hlr.vcle track on which thev DroDOse to
hold next June, the largest and most at-

tractive bicycle meet ever held in this
Slate.

A New Jersey Enoch Arden has in
voked the aid of the courts to regain pos
session of the wife he deserted twelve
years ago, and who during bis absence
married anotner man. How numanl W nen
be bad her he didn't want her, when he
couldn't get her he wanted her.

It is now claimed that Got Tillman is
utilizing his present notoriety for politi-
cal purposes. Some ot the Carolinians
say that he is leaning towards the Pop
ulists, but be denies that empnattcauy,
saying that he is strictly one of the old
Jeffersonian type democrats, s

, A bliesard prevails on the . New Eng-

land coast. ' k driving gala and snow-

storm raged in a number of States doing
much damage. A bark went ashore on
Cape Cod. . The g crew dii all
within its power to rescue the crew, but
six met a waterv erave. A great lot ot
other wreckage is reported along the
coast, bat no timber loss ol me. -

Appointment News -- Senator Vaace

Outlook fur Adjournment The

T.irilT l'r ipoMl It d irtion
of Official Income.

T..- - r p ot I', it Se ,l ,r 11:11 would op.
poe tile i a iho'i "l' I e Piinler
Bene in t d i e I. 1', :) bet n a a

Uu i h -- 'ipp .tier II.. when - w,,

t.- i', in i ..f N. Yoik and
O.:- - .1 . o ..II,, .1 him Roth
Hi!! an Muii!iv wil! e in- I, e,)r.
tiro, iti .i: o I I., u ill .k. i li ire ..f the
otli e ; wr.-k- - siid lie will in ,ke
in toy el' iil; s e.it will In e s!,)V , .

'1'iie n lb- w J o r w le-- in iiu'! reie t

tin: 'loaii i item i.t the K te'iu Tay-

lor to be e er of I ) e.l, f, tllC D:S-- t
11 t '' ' d im1 'i:i.

;. I). K'l- - i "f v ii - been ,r.
in ite H s;',.llt. siijii. Treasury
Dep irtinent.

Se. tvl.,1 ( u .,t lit L'.iiito
toda. e.e i'!iiil' u l!i- .uatols who

i lie bill I'1' o' ' nil it loo ot
he l ie I o il 'm "it l!l li He I.

Tie l ill"' lie iileil, i, .ailed at
( '. i " ii' -- v night to 'consider

tin i n d j'l "ii- - iio.v pending."
,e.'i, .o i'i- bill wis intro- -

u. to by Mr. Mevn of Louisiana
willi 111- - ill 'i I'.yel the objections
II r '. Mr. ' '. net I.' iill-- t the lil ill.
bid

A n ii "I i'ihj in. "i Ii ive recent!
p - - n .no ni :i l.i e hit. ts in i!ie
li: line M il me Sei lie. I )nc of the tiret
w.i- - Mr. I'Im, n - I., .leiiluns of North

' ii A eo: ii. w - Mr. Bernard
loll (' n.li n ..f We-- I Vllgllll i. Anout

April '.'iliii this i l.i - - ol i adels will oo on
the .i o iii-- lupihe "t"ha-.c.- ' mil mav
e i -- lie Ail i! ie and spend the slirino
Hid .iiiiri in IliM ipe. Tlies'j posttioi.s
me (ni nfe nd ai" ty ili liable. Afier
two i r -- hi - bil ,ii nue :.'v become
ollieei i,, I.,.. e e:i'i.- Murine Sei vi, e.

V nat I'alli. '. W ll of Ueorgi.l will
l.il.e hi- - e it i.l Si leile ( lialllber ncl
.Mi.nd:.;..

F.lth. Willi n:e ,,f l he nio-- t noted,
faith'iil a. id i.k.i- - pi e st in the t'aiho-li- e

eli.in ii, oied nddi ol ot paiahsis ot
tliclieait 'i iday ai ti rno .ii. He has been
loitv veils pile '. :md has been pastor
of vSt. I 'at in t "i 'i !i !"i in in v feat's.

Ill the inii f ;oe:it i oiifu-iou- , tlic
Hulls.- ,,ed mi piM,,.-;'i.ei'l- ,i p ,.- - the
Bland lull o. r 1. !'.'. . vclo. The
etl' il t w - a II e.

S i ..nee - nip ' ..ii !., had
i bad . ., mi iuiii. He h is nut In en to
tile I', o ni i. til- - li lie lias e'l-- I

iteiiii :.: ot ihe lun in aniiot walk.
He l- up linn '.er. .net i ov elses cbcer-- f

lb hi . i it en Senator Voorhees
not lo w ii, i.r iiim ;n ibe matter of Sim-

mon'-i 'i.lii in il but to l;o ahead w ith
it. lie - p.uii d against Mr. Siintnoiis
but I llihl t'lulil t llslw in y inlorill atioll
that llli is ;is til - hi- - opp'lrilion will en.
Senator .loin - and Si nalor Harris I know
a'e ir Silninillls. 'Ihe altitude of Sena-ti- n

Joe Bhiei, mi is the only one about
w honi 1 have any doubt.

The appiopriatioii bills will be steadily
pushed in ihe llou-- - jlt is expected that
all of them will be d ol h ihe 1st
or tin- middle "I May. The House will
he re civ ti.iillltlb tin Nt .it .Inai: and
that iai t wiilb.-dlt- anliKlinee-- the
eountiv. 'l lii- - - tin- in n tin it the
Dellloe'.itie lea Ii -.

Ot coiir-- e tin- llou-- i will iii't adjourn
Llien. No one. e pi el - it

The lleinoerit neinigi - nf the Hou-c- .
however, ill ivpiet tliatbx clnsiue; up
their in. ist urgent liiisiie s Hi attention
of the eoiinlty will be i ivited upon the
Senat'-- whii ii at thai loiie will, in all
probablity be si iiggliu'g wiili the tariff.
'I'o be stile, the Senate - a part of the
Deuioera'.ie adni n t i at ni and must bear
the burden of ciiticism I'. r

even if the delay is due to the Ui publican
tallies. At the present tune, however,
the slow uc'sS w ith w hich the Senate is

moving is chargeable to both parties. It
is true that Senator llairis is doing all in
his power to hasten the day when the
tariff bill shall come lo a vote, but when
h..s appeals are disregarded, as they were
yesterday, and the Sniate goes into
executive session instead ol proceeding
w ith the tanll debate, vcrv much progress
cannot be expected to be made.

I here is said to be a combination among
the Senators to pursue with
regard to the tariff bill the same tactics
that tlie Democrats followed in the
famous light again-- t the foicc bill, und
they n-i- "really encouraged in their stand
by tlie ov t iw ii m'r;', I! pjoiicnn victories
that have l.iteiy occurred. Some surprise
has been ( prcsscd on the part of Demo-

cratic members of the House at the ap-

parent indifferent e of the Senators who
have charge of the tariff bill to the" ne
cessity ol prompt .iction. Not the slight
est move has as yet been made in the
Senate toward prolonging the daily ses
sions. Nearly a whole week has passed
and but two speeches have so tar been
made. Debate does not liegin until 2

o'clock and ends beioro 5 At this rate
tho consideration of the bill by amend-

ments will not begin for two months. In
the House tilings were managed differ
ently. Sessions began at 11 o'clock in

the morning and ended at lt):dU or 11

o'clock at night.
Notice was given by Mr. Hill in the

Senate, (Thursday) that on Monday next
at 2 o'clock he would submit some re
marks on tne subject of the pending tariff
Icgisla ion.

Air. George offered a resolution, which

Absolutely

a. oream of tartar baking powder
UUrhest or all in leavening strenatn.
ti&TEst Uhitkd States GovxHsnurr
Fooo Kkpoht. "
Rotat, Bakiim Powdrb, Cca, 106 W n
BV.rt. I. ' .,. ' e '.
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A T TI I !:

Throttle

Mi x " '

. -

Puiis tin i, v,, ami

and his Great Ma

chine l)0Ull(l

ahead.

We Pull

pricl:
A NOTOil Oli : Vv)

And the ii.i Ju v

Machine must t.tkr

on reate v peed

than ever.

ti I !: !-- : irs ! :

That Spoeds us onto
success is made ol

AM"

Honesty.
IS FIRED BY OUR OWN

Enthusiasm

AND AMBITION.

And travels over v; read-gaug- e

tracks of

FAIREST PRXES
And

BEST GOODS.

EVERYBODY-

-- o o o- -

Hackburn

& Willett,

47 & 49 POLLOCK ST,

FINE LOT OF

SHAFER'S

Sugar Cured

MEATS- -

Small Pig Hams,

Small Shoulders.

Ecauti fully Cured,

onti.iY I 2 I -- 2ors

A:ittl)er iave Invoice

of California Evap-ate- d

iViits just in.

''".I , :i: .ill : ; 10c
" Extra. 15c

Pears 10c

Poachco 15c
" pe led. 20c

Apricots 20c

Fu.cy Ihkd. Apples 10c

T v,?. Evapir-ite- l Ap-p- o.

15c

An ther lot of those

Fine California Peach-

es 3lb standard goods

17ONLY cts A CAN

JOHN DUNN, -

No. 55 & 57;Pollcck Ct

tail and staved him uverboard with such
violence as to stun and dronn him.

And the sleeper slept right on.

A Unoi Southern B. & L. Association.
The United Banking Building com-

pany ol Richmond, Va., has organized a

local braDch in this city with 158 shares

of stock taken. The excellent board of
local officers appears in another column.

Tho company shows a strong organiza-
tion; it has for its President Mr. Lewis
A. Blair, a recognized fiuancier, and the
Chairman of its Board ol Dirictors is no
less a personage than Hon. Chas. T.

O'Fenul, Governor of Virginia
The company issues a series of stock

each month and it does wh-i- t very few

organizations of any kind do that is it
publishes a tabulated statement giving
the number of shares taken month by

month, and the value of each share of
stock in each series up to date. This
willingness to turn on the light sIiowb

the confidence the company lias in Us
business methods During the four years
of its existence it has not met with a sin-ifl- e

loss, is in a very flourishing condition
and groiving rapidly.

Coming and (Joins
. Messrs. M. Ilahn and J. W. Stewart
havo both lelt to purchase horses and
mules for their respective livery stables.

Mis. D. C. Way of Haslin who has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. Jas. B.

Clark, left for her home, and Mrs. Clark's
sister, Miss Lilly Way has arrived to
visit her.

Mr. Jus. C. Roberta, chemist, of Rica,
Col., arrived last night to visit his father
Mr. F. C. Roberts.

Sheriff J. I). Sutton, of Lenoir county,
and Messrs Walter LuRoquo aud Doc
Mitchell, of Kinston, came down list
night.

Mr. T. 0. Wilkinson returned last
night from Wilmington. He reports
the conversions Sunday afternoon in the
V. M. C. A. Meeting as 27 in number.

The Tulip lea Last Night,
The Tulip Tea last night by the St.

Cecilia Society at the elegant home of
Dr. F. W. Hughes was a perfect Buckets
in every way. No better place could
have been secured in which to hold it.

The four large rc.oms were thrown into
one and suitably furnished with small
tables neatly furnished and decorated, as
the name implied, with tulips.

The scene was a pictty one; the deco
rations, '.he colored lights, and the lovely
ladies all did their part in making it so.

The attendance was good the entire
time, ai d as a consequence tho financial

result a very important feature was

pronounced "perfectly splendid."

First Pea Shipment.
Mr. A. P. Whitehead, of Batchelors,

N. C, shipped yesterday by the steamer
Newborn, of the W. N. & N. Line, three
boxes of peas to Chapin & Bros., Boston,
Mass.

This is the first shipment of the season.
We may now look for the crop soon to bo
marketed. The yield owing to tho late
cold is going to be extremely light and
prices ought to be high accordingly.

The amount ol cabbages going off are
increasing in quantity every day and as-

paragus and other truck is going forward
also.

Delegates Elect
The following have leen elected dele

gates, and alternate delegates, to repre-

sent the Parish of Christ Church in this
city, at the Diocesan Council of the
Episcopal Church, to oe held '.n St
Paul's Church, Edenton, on the 24th
May

Daniel T. Oarraway, George
H. Roberts, Edward K. Bishop and
Graham Daves. . :

Alternate delegates: John S. Long,
Owen H. Guion, John j. Disoswty and
Wm. H..Chadboarn.

Blade Property So'4. :

The Slade property according to ad-

vertisement was told yesterday st aac
tton. h .y:-'":r

The Broad street lot was divided into
two lots; each told for $700. Mr. John
Dinkint wat the pBrchaserT : J f

The bouse 6a Hancock' street with the
house on it told lor $1280. Mr. Thoa.
Dar.ielt Wat the purchaser.

: The' vacant lot south of the house
brought $535, Mr. 3, J, Lassiter wat
the purchaser.

Mr. Walter R, nenrv declines the
Casacoa consulship, it does not pay
enough. He wanted a $5,000 position.
He is entitled to a better position than
the one offered. He is one of North
Carolina's ablest snd best men.

and his substitute for aiioti.er was ac- -

pted, five of those granted beinu with
modification. Ciilderon Carlisle began
the argument in the Breckinridge case
and consumed the entire session of the
coin", without

The Brazilian insurgent. Admiral Da
(Jauin and thirty-tw- of the officers, con
tinetl on the Portuguese warship Men- -

tlello made their escape at Bunos Avres
iy seizing a tug tied alongside, cuttiun

the iines and steaming away to that citv.
No resistance was made to their escape.

NOTICE.
'I'he regular coinmiinicatiuti of St.

John's Lodge No. li A. K. & A. M will
be held in their Hall tonight at 7 I

o'clock.
A lull and prompt attendance is le- -

(llesteil.
Visiting brethern cordially invited.
Work in E. A. degiee.

I. S. Basiiirht
See'

Japinese Liver IVIIxts are tlu boat
family mediiine for liver carunUitit and
constipation. Tid pills in vial 2'i els.

U. W. Oassill.

3XilIincii
MAKINCii.

Spring Millinery Opening:,

ON WEDNESDAY THl'RSDA Y,

APRIL 11TU vS: 1'JTII.

llrxviiirj; scour'l the sTvioc-- ( nt an iin nin
pliNhcil IMtKSs UAKEIt, liss J.iy.f. ol i;aiii
mitrt', uni prt'imn.'l Ut liiukc linr
iiml Miiipy prcltT mill :mil Stjli-!- i .Millinery
nt luict's ti suit tho times.

ciiiUally invited.
Vfry Ui'spcctlullv,

MRS. B. B. LANE.

All Organized.
Wo take very groat nloastire in

stating that Maj. H. II. Kogors,
State Agt.,lor TnE I nited Bank
IN and Building Co., of Rich-
mond, Va., has organized this
strong board hero.

OFFICERS :
K. K. Jones, President.
Jas. V. BiDDLE, Vico Pres.
H. M. GROVEH, Sec'y. & Ties.
Wm. W. Clark. Atty.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Wm. Dunn, CnAS. Keizenstein
N. II. Street, Matt Manly,
F. Duffy, Ben Hahn,

Appraisers: -- N. II. Street, M.
1)., Jas. W. Biddle, V. Duffy, M.D.

li?3 Loans- - granted promptly.

PAINTING, PLASTICCING
PAPERING.

Having permanently located in
New Berne, I offer my services to
the public in the line of Painting,
Plasticoing and all kinds of Pa-

per Hanging.
Good work and reasonable

prices guaranteed. Give me a
trial and I will endeavor to suit
you.

Address, or Call, at Residence
No. 78, corner Metcalf and New
Streets. all tf.

SPRING
i Millinery Opening-- ;

At Mrs. Bettie Whaley's
NO. 78 POLLOCK STREET. i

Wednesday & Thursday j

APRIL 11th and 12th. I

A full line ot Millinery nd Notion, i

from the Country promptly!
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Capt. Duguld't Funera'.
; Capt, Edward M. Duguid's funeral was

held Tuesday from Centenary M. E.

v Church, Rev. J. T. Lyon officiating.

Besides the large numlier of friends of
the family, the Independent order of

Good Fellows of which he was a member

v- attended in a body; twenty-tw- Confed-

erate veterans in line proceeded the hearse
- Interepercedin the regular procession

j. ' were about as many more.

In the notice of Capt. Duguid's death,
v published yesterday inoining, oy some

mischance a portion of that part which
- referted to his military career was left

out of the article, however, it is not amiss

to allndo to it here.

' Capt Dugi.i served throughout the
war. He Volunteered as a private in the

-- ' New Berne Light Iofrwitry of ihe
' 6th. Regiment, Col. Duncan McRac, com- -

roaoder, and cam i out as Captain; at one
" time bo was in command of a brigade

- ol sharp shooters. He was a good oflher
and at soldier he was one of the brav- -

est of the brave,

He served id nil the important battles
of Virginia under Jackson aod Early and
waa with Early when he came within
tight of Washington.

During hit tervice, Capt. Duguld was
' Wounded five times, but every time as

tfjon at hit strength recovered Sufficiently

f he wis readj for duty again. ' ;
On tho Sabbath of the 8th of April

1 1803, the cause for which he fought to
- well, went down in defeat, andjust twen

ty nine years thcieafler Capt, ; Dugid
breathed hit last. ;

'

flis old comrades showed their appre- -

. . ciotion of hjs devotion to the cause in be--
half of which they shared to many days

' of danger, and privation by their fulj at
tendance at hit funeral K

Those who shared these perils together
realize as few others ),: the sacrifices

each one made on the altar of dqty and
devotion 'to country, and they seem

drawn nearer to each other, s yaar by

year, their ranks gro thinner and each

cne is reminded thereby that the time is

nigh when he too Lhall.be called to "cross
over the river and rest under the shade
of tho trees.1'!
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